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Iandowner has
no choicebut
totoleratethe
actiuities of an
operator euen
whenrenthas
notbeenPaid.

land-use legislation is largelY
geared toward facilitating oil and
gas develoPment, and tYPigallY
gives private landowners little re-
iourse to block energY Producers
from coming onto theirland.

'A landowner is unable to im-
pose meaningful Penalties such
is eviction on non-compliant oP-

erators," she wrote in her latest
annual report.

"Oft en a landowner has no choice
but to tolerate the activities of an

operator even when rent has not
been paid for Years."

Surface leases sometimes con-
tain addenda that entitle a land-
owner to comPensation when con-

tractual terms have been breached,
but it remains unclear whether
these addenda can actuallYbe en-

forced by the Surface Rights Board,

Johnson said.
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0ilpatch
woes fuel
landowner
disputes
Advocate ca1ls
for action for
property owners

KEITE GEREIN

Disputes between private land-
owners and energy companies
are on the rise in Albert4 in part
due to the financial woes of an oil-
patch struggling to pay its bills, the
province's acting property rights
advocate said Monday.

Karen Johnson told a legisla-
ture committee that her office has
experienced a surge in calls and
emails, many of them from frus-
trated property owners who say
petroleum producers are failing
to live up to their obligations.

Increasingly common are dis-
putes that arise when an oil com-
pany goes bankrupt or falls into
financial distress, and becomes
either unwilling or unable to com-
pensate a properLy owner for using
their land.

"We are hearing from people,
they are not getting paid for their
leases, andthatoil companies con-
tinue to operate on their property,'
Johnson said.

Bankruptcies have also led to
situations where electricity bills
meant for an energy firm are in-
stead diverted to the landowner,
she said.

In other cases, owners are left
wondering how to deal with wells
that have been left behind by de-
funct companies.

Johnson called on the govern-
ment to strike a committee that
would discuss how to systemati-
cally "modernize" Alberta:s prop-
erty rights framework to make it
more coherent and responsive.

She said the province's current

Regardless, Johnson said the
government should exPlore rem-
edies beyond comPensation, such

as creating a more effective penalty
system and a clear mechanism to
enforce it.

"Laws intended to act collectively
to protect landowners sometimes
fall short, leaving authorities with
too limited a scbPe or t<io small
a hammer to fullY resolve the is-
sues," she said in her rePort.
. Johnson also recommended the
government establish a proeess-to

6rro." her office's recommenda-
tions receive some followuP.

Of the nine recommendations
the office has made in the Past
five vears, Johnson said she has

received no formal uPdate on the
status of seven of them.

Opposition members of the
committee demanded three gov-

ernment ministries aPPear later
this week to rePort on those Past
recommendations.

But NDP members blocked the
motiory citing the need to figure
out approPriate timing.
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